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PARI SH NOTES. îNare and more it is being understuod that ta stand aside
froin any wvork, because it is not carried out according ta

!~'dtor. E.H. URNIULJ aidî~.~ W'*V~RE.what, iii oui- opinion, are thic niost satisfactory miethods ani
lJusùiess.Mizçtre ............... ............... A. 0. SbINR plittcipies, 15 a suicidai poiCy. It sitiiply plays into the

Assad..................C. F. SAN FORD ai H. C. TI LLEY'. itands af those wtth whoni we differ, and pi-avides theni ivitlt

ISSUEO MONTHLY.an uttatsWerale argument iii theur lavai-, viz: titat they alone
a re iinîerested and active iii the %vork. Indeed, the fact th at

TERi'S: 17F1 C.LX7W 'I~J .4A7U J'i UiIJ ~ 1 one Party in the Churchi is sa strongly represented iii the
j .- flI*INCE SINLR CPIES ç CNTS.diocese at present, tiay be attributed ahnost entirely ta this

<;to. . K0uE.Lt'îî~Tl~.univise abstention, nawv, w-e trust, a thiing ai tue past. Our
abject shauld be, flot to substituite one set of extrente pat>-

AUl Antcles, Conutributionts, l.etter.. or *tlattur pertaitting toth nicn for anather, but ta fi up present and prospective¶
Ediiorial Departinent should lie addressed to the hditors. jvacancies by ininisters, faithilul ta flie ancient h nes oftte

jCommunicat ions in regard to Advcrtis:ttg, Changecs iii Addresses or in i Church af Enigland, fat- %vhose wot k, wve art. sure, the laity
t he Suîbscription List, and aIl retnilla.nces, shotild bic addrce'ed ~o af aur provitnce are eagerly desiraus. Not% titis cannot be
A. O. StxEKing Street, City.

=7r -i ____- î_ opedl for uniess wve co.operate heartily and effectiveiy %vîtiî
I - -- ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY j8z existig (liacesan niaclitery. lThe writer %velI renietihers

_______________________________________________ jhaw etnpliaticaliv tliis pi-inciple, applied indeed under di*ffer-

Cnt circuinstances, -as laid down by Bislioap Ryle ai Liver-
.ite tuontit of June lias been a nianth af asking and gtving, poî vsa u iîeweîCuct cirseswr

-- orl,-, we are sure, nore pleasant for the givers titan for jbeinlg establishied iii England, and tîany ai the straiter
Ithose 'liîose duty it lias beeti, c> so a ny recent occasions, j vangelicals hield tack, froni aîy nmeetitng on public platfurmnsj
ta appeal ta the wvell-tried liberality af the cangregation. It %vith R,'ituialists. But Bishap Ryle's sterling conînion sense

seni tta ailm ifor~mîatontîi"t el b ateîne and vigorous Saxon Etiglish wvere exerted torcibly and suc-
by Nhic tlt priod ofappal nd olletio shtil bccessfüliy, and he saved tue Protestant party fromi the colossal
by viiciilit prios a apea atd clletin sîoîld >eblunder of abandotiing tue IlChurcli Congress," and repeat-

cqually distribmtted over tue year. Thîis would cieaîly be a1 ing the sad errai- iîiciÏi iost Baptist Noel a~nd Capel Mo'.y.
canvenience ta ail alike. W\e xnay assume that a suni afitieux iti past tinîe Fortunnteiy, tue so-.aiied IlRefornied

about $ z,aoo can te raised fromi aur congregation for tue LJ)tscopai Ciiurch" lias met. with tue failure it deserved, and
varius rissinaryabjetsin tîis rapot imiaie and mare the conviction is becoîning universai îlîat hIe
varius mssini.r obects inthisproortinaid vessel ai the Anglican Chu-ch is seaiwoitiy still, tiat

1). C. S ....................... $500 00 the fewv needed repairs cati wait tueur time yet, and tiiat the
C. M. ........................ 200 00
Bible Society...................s ;ao o crew mnust work, and fight under tue aid flag until tîe last
Sltingwauk, ... .................. 75oo
Algonia Diocese..................~ 75a

$1,0a0 aa

Thiis amaunt is caliectcd ini variaus wvays, and leitli no
regulaî-ity ai metiîod. ie nîast efrectual mens, it is wvell
lknawn, is that of personal appeal ; for an aflèrtory is subject
ta variaus extratîcous influences, ai wiiich the weather is by
no nicans uninipartant. X'et te public recognition ini aur
Churcit Service by nicans of an offertory there taken up and
juiaccd sipon tue lioly Table is an incident of great -value,
even if the amaunt received requit-es ta te largely supple.
mented 1;yj otîter appeals. Aithough the multiplication af
conîmittees is nat a tlîing desirable, it rnay be n'ell that a
strong and repi-esentative commnittee on Mission W\orl, shauld
be appointed, and shouid fornîulate a plan by whiclithei
abjects described niiglît be test attained.

WVe are giad ta repart that the afferings for the Diocesan
Ciiuich Society have considerably increased, ar.d that, in ail
probatiiity, the amounit af $500 fat- the IlGeneraI Put-poses "
fund, at -which aur paras vvas assessed by the Board ai Hiome
Missions, wiil be reaclîed. in addition ta this, a cansider.
able suni lias been raised for the two speciai funds, that of
114Incapacitated Clergy," and "dosand Orphans."

Itaven is reaclîed.

iThe citief event af tue past nîotîtlî -%vas tue special set-vice
catntoiating tlîe Accession, ield an Sutiday the 21st. It
%vas necessary ta niadify sanie details ai the service, sa as ta
fit it for tîe evening; but aIl its essential features were pi-
served. The church had beeti decorated w-ith flags, aîîd tite
service w-as largely attended. Tîte special canticie, "O, Lord
owr Govjer.-or," %vas 5ung in place ai tue %lagnificat, and
I-Tandel's famious antiieni, "lZaiok ite Prie-i4" the mîusic ai
v.hichi had been kindly lent ta us by Canon Brigstocke, %vas
perfarmed in a nianner %vith wvhich oui- organist and chair
have every i-casait ta feel satisfaction. lie -National Atithein
wvas sung afterthe offertory, and Mt-. Ford played the beau-
tiful variations upan tise sanie melody composed by Rink.
Ou- choir has received anothe- valuable recruit in M,%iss Pat-
tan, anîd toasts naw a conîpletene: %vlîich wvill te able, in
tue future, ta render good accounit ai the niost difficult
anthenis. WViy should not one ai Bach's niagnificent Maltetts
be attenîpted sanie day?

Particulars as ta the annual Sunday-sclîool picnic ivili be
faund in artother coluinn. A vote ai the teachers and otisers
concet-ned w-as taken ta decide tue place ta te chosen, and a
very close poll resulted in the selection ai Lepreaux.
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PARISH NOTrES.

MINISTERIAL RECOLLECTIONS.

lily TUnE EO.

A very great authority on literature bas warned us thathle
who aims nit brevity often beconies obscure, and the writer of
these reminiscences fincis tbat ibis penalty bas fallen upon him-
self un accouait of a too brief refecence to the subject of mriny
talks ini that 'Shoemahkers' Studio' on seccularismn. Perhaps I
should have stated that rny original visit wvas not the first that
lind been mnado>. but the flrst that had led to amicable relations.
Mylfriend the City Missionary had endeavoured to obtain entry,
but although no incivility liad been encounitered, yet lie had
friiled. He kinewv but one metbod,- indeed a very good one,
but not always suitable, and bie w~as too honest a man to charge
Ihisfailureupon the wiclednessofhisbeatrers. Hissiînple Gos-
pel, true and beautiful ais it was and will be forever, needed
erirsprepared, and needed tbat niethod wbich St. Paul so well
1knew and practised..(s Corinth. IX: 20.23.) And so lie
rejoiced at my success, as bie bad crn bis side taugbt me niany
things from bis own experience. Nowv my Shoermakers bad
learned to regard Christiariity as a matter ivbich concerns tbe
future alone. It is a,mistale to consider such men victimz of
an atbeistical propaganda: ibeir errors aire more olten tbe
legical result of mistaken teacbings of Christianity. If we
present it xnerely as a guide to Heaven-

i /tcoirgtoj ne'er b'reak zip,
A4nd Sa/d'a/hs nzcer nl

we leave the field open to any rival scbeme wbicls confines
its functions to teaching our duty in the world. NKow Chris-
tirinity iloe. teach, and most emphaticrilly, our duty in this
%vorld; and it proclriimç blessings, not merely in a future state,
thougb not alwvays tangible and pbysi cal. Yet even thescarre
flot mxc!uded. <M,%arkX. 29, 30.) So Ideclrired Christianity
to be the ',true Secularism," and tbough flot going so far as
tbe late 'Mr. Binney in bis famous tract-"' H(.ruv î' make Mhe
best of both *ald, yet I could declare that no state, family,
or iridividual, bad ever been the less happy or prosperous on
account of Christianity, and indeed that tbe converse wvas true,
except only for sucb sufferings sometimes to be endured for
conscience sakze, and whicb flnally beconie their owvn exceed-
ing great eward. How I remember persuadinig some of the
kzeenest minds to go to Westminster Abbey and listen toa
magnificent sermon delivered by Bisbop Fraser of -Manchester
in that year <I SS. 1 could flot of course be wvitb tbem, bav-
ing mny own churcli, but I crin see tbeir faces %wben I called
rit tbe worksbop next morning witb tbe question: « How did
you 1like the bisbop ? - Wei 1, crime tbe ansiver from tbe
spolkesmrin, "'if the parsons were ail like that, Charley Brad-
laugb would bave to put the shutters up! " I bavermcntioned
flishop Fraser, and I am inclined to digress a litile, and speak
of some of tbe notable clergymen whoni I met during tbat
flrst year of %vork. But lirst 1 miust clescribe tbe great sboe-
raikers picnic, whiclh we held tbat summier in Greenwicb
Par],. Picnics are not sucli common things in the great
meropolis as in tbis country, wvbere intelligent children, of
,vide religious sympathies are sometimes l<nowvn 10 patron-

ise half a dozen of these entertainments ini one summier. 'l'le
East end Redtors generally manage to sectire a day in Epping
Forest or Sotîthend for their clîildren, tiiougl they must make
appeals in the papers to obtain tise mnoney. Our cbuldren land
Regcnt's Park not far off, and tlîerefore were tiot strangers 10
g reen fields. Aud nearly ail had visited the Zoological ( rr
tIens, "'hich I sball always think, the miost delightft] of ail
places to any child. Mr. Sclater, the Secretary, gave nie a
free pass for our own children that year, andI a libernl meniber
of the Congregation enabled cadi, child to enjoy a ride upon
tle celebrated elepliant 'Jumbo', then an ornient of tle
gardens. M'len 1 think, of the bundreds of buns w~hicli the
elephant consuw~ed that morning, I féei that nothing short of
tle eventual collision witb a locomotive couîd have riffeècted
a frame so berliuy constituted. But to return t j my picnic.
Ie children briving plenty of amnusement, tIc idea was mioot-

cd tînt the fatbers and niothers shoultI bave their tura. lI'lie
idea seemed quite revolutionary, but wvas very popular flot-
witbstancling, and eventually it was carried out. On a fine
afternoon in juIy, sonie fcrty adults, together with a liberal
supply of babies, embarked rit Charing Cross Bridge on the
river steamer. It will hardly be belicved, but a majority of
my guests had neyer been on the river biefore. And yet
there is no more beautiful siglit, so far as town siglits go, than
from tbe spot wvbere you see on one side, tbe Flouses of Par-
liament, Lambeth Palace, and St. Thomas's Hlospital, and on
the other, Somierset Hiouse, Cleopnîra's Columuni, the wide
sweep of tbe Embankmenî, and St. PriuIs towcering iii the
baickground. After London Bid(ge is passeid, the steamer
thrends ils ivay tbrough croivded shippiug flot indeed of the
Iargest tonnage, for the great oceanhicsco not nçcend above
Blackwvall, but still representing the commerce oi cvery nation.
At last Greenwich Hospital riapared, and ive Irinded. Ici
first thing .vas te inspect the picturc.gaullry, andI I iiay remiark
that the comments; of my comî,aîions dispmycui a grenter
mneasure of intelligent ripprecintion tIra onc hears; at the
Academy from the well-drcssed crowd. But our real goal
wvas the Park. WVhat blcssings these open spaces are to Lon-
don ! How ail enjoyed themnselves, and yet so tIecorously,
md with sucb regard to others. The iothersiwitlibabies sat
down and taîket; the fathers lit their pipes antI explored the
park. Some indeed, in the exuberauce of higli spirits, ram
race--, andI were boys again in every sense of the word. But
at Iength the hour of tea arrives Asw~e came up to tbe park,
we bad traversed a street in wbichi cvery bouse bore tbis sigu,
most significant t0 excursioflisîs like ourseIves: " TEA AND
SuîRîMî'iis, 9 t.' AnI rit eacli door stood the proprietor, mnaie
or feniale, with features -%vetaîed in the miost alluriag sniile
rit command, wvbile not a few invited us audibly. But wve
lad aniong us an experier.ccd traveller who knew the landI
and its resources, and hie decided us on our selection where
(as hie averred) the tea -%as unequalled in strengîh, cntI the
sbrimps veritable monsters of the dIeep. McIniory does flot
enable me to say how far these glowing predictions wcre fui.
filletI; but neyer tIid a party more thoroughly cnjoy themselves
until tle dlock warned us tbat Nve must be -,eeking the home.
ward steambont.



The first mari of n.tte I rerneniber meetinîg %vas D)r. WVace, toleraît ; and whlen Canon Farrar wvas called aw'ay by an
then professor of Clrurcli IIistory rit Kirrg's Çollege. To engagement, 1ir. Stanley invited me into the Deanery,

jmy surprise and pleasuirc, 1 lind receivcd an invitation froni pomntig ont, as ive went, in bis own inimitable Nvay, varlous
Iiii to beconie a contributor to the /.)iawuilary, of feceia-ratures iii the noble MNinster which lie knew and lovcd so
liral Big-pythen in course of issue, and 1 called .u)on ive]'-.

rini rt lus bouse in Mecklenbtrrgh Square to receive 0f clerical neighbors; there %vere niany ment of wvorth and
instructionis. Dr. wVace's historyivas soinewlrict exceptiorial. note. In St. Luke's I3erwick, street, the adjoining district, %vas
Lcanvixtg Oxford witbout amy niarked distinction lie came Mr. Festing, %vhose noble and arduous %work in that difficult
i iiiLie to a1 curacy rit St. James's, in Piccadilly. lIe e spliere, fol lowecl by an equal success in the larger parish of

lie ivas reconmmended by orue of bis hecarers to the tutor- Christ Church, Albany street, lias recently been rewarded by
shl to a son of Baron Rothschild's, andl bis Jewishi patron his promotion to the Se of St. Albans. At St. Peter% %vas
%vas so plea.)sedl iith bis intelligence that lie spoke of liiim to, Arthur Mozley, one of a famous kinship, rather burthened
l)elane, the editor of the YY;ncs. Tlhis led to in intr'xlnItction by the succession to Mr. W'ilkinson, ivlio had first made bis
t o the 'Titinder-er', and fiually to admission on its staff. And ame there, betore passing to the W. est end. At St. George's
thien, for miany years, INr. NVace hiad to, spcnd several nighits $ruled Canon Capel Cure, an excellent representative of that

jcadi wec, rit Printing.hotrse Square, to awvait te comniand cotrrtiy and scholarly olden school, rather itnduly depre-
of tce citief, the brier indication of te article needed, its ciated by tiiose who think, titat cierical efficicmcy means a
general scope and otttine. Candid friends of tlic prescrit tvlirlp)ool of loquacions conmnittees, and undigested and

fPrincipal1 of King's Coliege profess to sec traces of tîe 7ijmis's imopera-tive schenîes. At St. Pliilip's tiiere 'vas Mr. Stanley
sober and coloturless style in lus later personality, a resuit mot Leatiies, professor of Iiebrcw at Kîng's College, rcmnarkable
altogethier to lie %vomdered rit. Bui, except for those whio as the only man whlo liad been honored by clection to, bothi
(leliglut iii lighly spiced rlîctoric, iii fiorid and gusliing utter- te University lecturesliips, the Bamipton rit Oxford, and
rince, Dr. \Vace's ciuastcncd and rcasoned style bias a singular I-ulsean rit Cambridge. This distinction lias sinîce fallen to
cliarrî. 1 spent a pleasent iotur wvitli Iiini, anti %vitit lus Jithir te lot of tivo others, both Cambridge men, in Arclideacon
Achakes, Mr Ilole, a clergyman of immense lcarning, pre- Farrar and Bislhop Boyd Carpenter. Many otiter notable
ventcd iîy deaffness front actiYee wvork iii the Clitrcli, btut greatly clergymen ivere met rit the nxontiiiy meetings nit Ilurlington
esteemied by ail1 tireological scliolars. I left ivitît a long list Scîtols, lield under the prcsidcncy of te Rector of St.
Of bisiiops Of the 4t01 andI 5tli centuries on ivi'omî to mrrke James's. It w-as imdced a privilege for the yotnger clergy to
reseauclies iii the British Mmeuni library, a labour îvliclii listen to discussion of topics in iiclî sucit nien took part as
madc pleazsantand useftil contrast îvith the work of tlic Parisu. Dean Stanley, W. G. IIumphry, HeInry Wace, Dr. Irons,

Tuie vcry antip)odes of Dr. Wace Nva the nian ivitît wlom R. F. Littledale, E. A. Abbott, Llevelyn Davies, and othersj
I mcxi came iri contact, Carton (nowv Arcludeacon) Farrar. ofeqtu-il calibre. Laymert werc not excluded from tle debrires,
The acquaintance wvis equally unsoruglît nd nnexpectcd on antd 1 well recollect a resolution ini favour of the adoption of
xny side. A little book, of niiiie hmad been publishcd, and a IEdwmrd VI's First Prayer Book, introduccd by te prcscnt
friencl sent a cipy Lo Dr. Farrar. Some tinte after I re- Lord Halifax, tîten INr. Wood, Presiderît of tlîe Englishi
ccived a letter fronti lim, fuli of kirtdly entcouragement anti Clturch Union. After a timne Dean Stanley rose up, ànd to
appreciatiori, amd, later still, to my even greater astonisît. the astonushment of ali declared hiniself a great adnmirer of
nient, came an invitation to preacît in Westminster Aiîbey. the "IFirst Prayer Boo'k2' Ni r. W\ood's delighit rit so utex-
This wa imdeed a difficulty, and I thouglut tue best ii*ay pectcd a recruit %vas soon dmuttpcd when the Dean ivent on to,

wudlie to cali upon te Carnon and tell lîim tîtat I iad prove, witlt that courteous irony of wltich, wvlien bie pleased,
seldoun prcached, and( dreaded to, enter so august a pulpit. lie was so consumniate a master, that the champions of tue
I %valked doivn to Dean's Y ard, and %vas forttînate emough to carlier liturgy lîad entiueiy overlookced mmny of its features,
find hini it home. I told luint nty diiemnta, antd beggcd to and cspeciaiiy tîtat the Lord's Prayer stood as thc real prayer
be excused, from te too burdensonme hottor offered nue. of consecration. On another occasion a debate upon the
Canon Farrar, hitoever, %vas pleased to insibt, and tue end %vork of tle Salvation Army, then beginning to attract general
of tlue interview was tîtat I wcrît htomte to plan a sermon for attention, took, place, mmd Commissioner Railton, one of
Thursdmy in lIoly \Vee, te suhject to be given for publica- General Booth's mblest lieutenants, %vas invited to cxpoufid
Lion iiLin a fcw dmys. 'My readers %vill umderstud if 1 say 1 the principles of the moventent. Once omly, and then with
notltrng more abotut te sernmon and is dciivery upon the niuch fear amd tremnbling, I temember that I spoke in the
mppointed day. But I may record tire never-to-be-forgotten presence of these "11rcvercnd signions." A somewvhmt arrogant
meeting for the first and only Lime, %vitit Dean Stanîley, wvho papier had been read by a certain Mr. Horslcy, advocating a
ivas present in lus staîl durng the service. It madc te or- (since) defunct society called the "IChurct and Stage Guiid,"1
deal stili more acute as the verger ivith lus glittcrng wamd and pouring fortît a good demi of contempt on wbrit hie ivas
cscorted me from the sacra7riim to tue ptrlpit, Lo think that pieased to cmii 'lProtcs!antbigotry" on the subject. I point.
two of the grcatest preaciters in Englamd were about to be cd out that not even Calvin had wvrittcn more severcly upon
listeners and critics. But iy own experience, then and subse- the influence of tlic stage than Bossuet the famous Catholic
quently, hias been that the mbicst critics are ever tIre most bisbop; and I %vas rewarded, to miy greut satisfaction, by an
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approvmng n _)d fr-nî the venerable Dr. Irons, himself a special- leges to, our c * tizens as %ve have indicateci, but thcre %vould bc
ist in church, history, and an honoured miember of the 01(1er one additional featurc attcnding a room conchîcted uinder the
1-ligh Cht rch party at Oxford. But for these meetings, Church. auspices of the Y. 14. A.,-at feature %vhich should of itseif
life in the great MNetropolis would have been, aftcr al], sonie- be sufficient to commend the project, not only to, the serious
what inarr-ow and l)aruclIial. As yet there wvas no Diocesan consideration of the younig men, l)ut to cvery nienber of the
Synod f » London, and the clergyman's world wvas limited to congregation. It wvould prove n. iost strong and potent

Ia mucli narrover sphiere than that of adiocese like Fredericton. factor in collecting andi binding firmly together large num-
X'car by ycar the flishop appeared for the Confirmation; there bers of Young rin who have been reared more or less under
%vas a triennial chiarge froin tic bishop, wvhicli was attendcd, the influence of the church, and iii keepiîîg thcmi more
and niinor charges froni the two archideacons, %vhicli nobody, losely connected wvitlî the cliturchi in gencral, and w-itlî our

Ithoughlt of attendliîg, muiicl to Uic grief of Archdceacon'cliurch iii particular. It %vould provide a retreat wvhere froni
Ilessey, one of the kindliest and wvorthiest of inen. Hiis col- tinie to timie the young niembers of the congregation dur-
1 cague, Dr. Clauglîton, an ex-colonial bishiop vo addcd the, ing their leisure moments mniglit resort ; %vlhcre thcy niiiglit

Iarduous duties of chaplain-general to his arclidcaconry, «%vas =«" invite their ficnds or strangers to the city to spcnd a1 pleasant
more fortunate in this respect. But ail these tlîings are nowv lour or two in conversing vitli the manster minds of the pres.

Iclîanged for the better. An active religious life lias sprung ent as well as of the past ; and where, '%%lien its repuitation
Iup, not only in evangelistic, but all other departmcnts of: lias become established, others beyond our own congregation

churchi work, ; and the diocese of Loîndon %vliich once %vas in m iigbt adIvise fricnds whosc ivelfare tlîey lind miucl at licart to
a most ietr -gide state, is noiv the best organized Sec in pass tîxcir unoccupied lîours, lnowing that so long as thcy

IEngland. îresortedt hither thcy wvould be breathing aunatnîospliere whvli
(TO0 wn OTNUl. vs teeming with both moral aud irîtellectual worth. Con-

sidered fromn tlîis standpoint, the niovenient niost certainly is
A Y. M. A. READING ROOM. Ione worthy of our best effiorts, and one for wvhichi we believe

wew~ould be wvarraîited in soliciting aid froni the entire con.
Tlîat the cstablishiment of a reading roomn iii connec- grgtin

tion withi the V. MN. A. %vould-if arrangements could be jfThe most difficuit probleni to be solved in its :connection
made wherebv it could be maintaincd wvithout entailinz iiiîcl would be tic means of support. In prccding years tic
expense. upon tlîat society-prove a valuable addition to the; Y. 'M. A. lias annually during tlîc scason arrangcd for a
work alreacly performed by it, is, we tlîink, evidenk to every course of lectures, the î)roceeds of ivhich have been ex-
person w~ho lias given the subjcct the consideraiion it mierits. tcnded for various objeets. During the current scason, or as
Already tiiere are readîîîg roins establisled in different p.arts mucli of it as remainedi after the completion of Uic sclîool
6f the city, and the privilege of attending tiiese rooms and room, none -%vcre arrangcd for, and the only reason %vhicli
pierusing %vhatever lîcriodicals mîay there be found is ex- ve have lîcard, assigned for flot hiaving (lone so ivas that the
tended'to tic public for a greater or Iess amount of the tie association had no particularr nced of fonds. blight not the
during E-aclî day. But are these roomis s0 tlîorouglîly per- establislhment of a rcading rooni be consi(lcred a miost worthy
formirîg ail the work, whicli nîiglit be expccted of themn that objcct for wvhicli to maintain a lecture course? Tie rcceipts of
anotlier added to the list would remain unpatronized ? We four or five wech patronized lectures would go a long distance

thin no. Te lrgenumer o no ony yungmenbuttovard providing a good assortment of the periodicals of
inen of ahl ages to be founid in our city wvho possess literary Ithe day, and beyond the outlay occasioned by subscription
tastes and aspirations of more or less cxalted nature, woLuld rnwlteepne ol emrl oiatî uL
convince anyone tliat at present tliere is no scarcity of per- I of the worl, being pcrfornicd by conîmittees of the Y. 14. A.
sons wvlîo could takze advantage of such an institution, %vere
they se disposcd, and would argue for ai. least a fair dcgrce of
patronage. If enquiry %vert nmade into tlîe history of these S. M. GIRLS' ASSOCIATION.
persons, it %vould be found that a large proportion of then are
persons wlîose homes arc lncated in various parts of the prov- SENIOR BRANCI!: Oiwing to unfavorable weathicr, the ivalk
incc, or perhaps in places even more remiote, and %vlio are now wlîicli was planncd for tlîe 3otlî of May-, w.as postponed until
hier-- on account of tlîe superior opportunities afforded thcm in the following Saturday, wvhich proved to be a charming dlay.
pursuing their various avocations. Ver>' man>' of them, par. The rather small number wvho availcd thcmnsclves of the op-
ticularly tlîe younger portion, w-ould bc found to be rcceiving portunity, pronounced the wvalk (to Hlowe's hake) ver>' cnjoy-
salaries flot ver>' large, and wvhich, after providing for tlîe ne- able.
cessaries of life, will not permit ofso, excessive aiîindulgence in j uNIOR BRANdII: During last nîontlî two meetings wcerc
hiterar>' luxuries as their owvners nîiight desire, yet in an institu- lîcld, at the first of whlicli little ivas donc bcyond trying to
tion of tlîis nature an excellent opportunity wvouhd be af- bring down to a practical comprehension some of the sugges-
forded wvhereby the most ardent sekler of reading niaterial tions and possibilities of its future work as a branch of an
might gratify his longings. It mlight justl>' be argued that active association. The members of this branch thought it
any of the roons already ..çsîablishcd extend just sucli privi- jadvisablc to cstablisli its existence b>' giving their friends an
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opportunity to become acquainted wait it, and wvith their
encouragement the members will place thcmnseivcs among
their associates, and wiil bo ever ready to, look for their proper
sphcre afusefulness. WVith this abject in view they sold invi-
tations (?) ta a 11 WNiid WVood Tea " on M onday, 22d tilt., at

142 Leinster street.
As the summer vacation is near, tîxis brancli will not be able

to make any definite plans for the future, but its miembers
hope to be able ta carry out their intentions of occasionally
sending a littie taste af their own hiappiness and leisuire in
the forni of flowers to the hospital ivards.

e:b
S. M. B. A.

Summer lias put an end ta indoor meetings, and the nment
bers of the Boys' Association turnt ta the Athletic Grounds
or the J3arrack-ground, according ta their ages and inclina-
tions. The Seniors (inost of thein are now engrossed in
business), have not yet been able ta arganize any cricket,
but the juniors have nat been idie. The nanaov defeat at
the hands of the Reindeer Club wvas speedily avenged on
Saturday, June 6th. Thiis imiie ive were without the heip of
A. Berton and D. WVaterbury ; therefore (%witli the con-
sent of the other side), H. Sancton, the vice-captain of the
Association, assisted the juniors. Our apponents hiad also,
obtained the aid of a very good cricketer, G. Bawers, ivhlo
had not played previously. We won the toss, and, accord-
ing ta, the favorite practice in boys? gaines, put the Reindeers
in ta bat. They (iid very weil and realized 34 runs. WVhen
our boys ivent in ta bat, S. Kaye and Payne made a fine
stand, scariflg 30 runs betwveen theni. Kaye was somewhiat
indebted ta good luck, the fieidsmten of the other sie kindly
xnissing sanie catches presented ta theni; stili, for so young
a boy the performance was excellent. Paynie's batting iras
thoroughly scientiflc, the straighit halls patiently blacked,
the ivide anes bit with vigaur. Sanctan ivas ciearly ont of
practice, and did not do himiseif justice, and the remaitîder
faiied through lac< of patience. When the Reindeers ivent
in a second tume, they fell speedy victinis ta the batting of
Sancton and Payne, leaving aur eleven but a few runs ta
make, irbici ivas effected for the ioss of two wickets only,
ieaving us a brilliant victary. A tribute of praise is due ta,
tic really first-rate wicket.keeping of H. M-NcLeod, îvhich
was anc of the features of the game.

SUNDAY SOHOOL PIONIO.

A meeting, ta îvhichi ail young men wha feit an~ intercst in
the picnic were invitcd, w'as held in the vestr .y roam an the
Sth it., for the purpase of talking over several matters rela-
tive ta that event ; also, ta determine the tinte, place, and
ta eiect the iiecessary cammittees. There appeared ta be
but anc opinion entertained as ta, the advisability of arrang-
ing for a date as early as possible in thc seasan, and as far as
this meeting ivas concerned a majarity favored goinig ta Le-
preaux. It was deemeci advisabie, however, hefore finaily
determining upon the locality, ta consuit the teachers af the

school and other menihers of the cangregation who take an
active interest in bath school and picnic, and upon îvhase
efforts ivould depend materially the degree of succeas attend-
ing an that occasion. The resttlts of this consultation ivas
that a majarity of ail îvha voted confirmed the opinion ex-
pressed at the Y. 'M. A. meeting, and the pîcnic ivili be held
at Lepreaux, Tuesday, July 7. If an that day the iveather
should prove unfavorable, then the day fallawing.

On account of the vast amaunt of extra îvork occasioncd
by providing and attending, in addition ta the tables for the
Sunday school, a table at which visîtars might obtain meals,
it bias been decided ta dispense îvith it this sumnier, and in
lieu thereaf the Y. M. A. ivili pravide a lunch counter, 'vhere
a substar.ial repast, consisting of biscuits, cakes, cheese,
fruit, lenionade, etc., can be abtained ; ar visitars may if
they choose provide their awnr edibles. The refreshment
committee, uinder the management of 'Miss Barlaw and E.
11. Turnbuil, have their work well ini hand, and as on pre-
viaus occasions, the members of the congregatian ivill be
îvaited upon by this conîmittee soiiciting contributions for
the table.

The eiiclosed programme of sports îvould convince any-
"'ie that the committee having charge of'ýhis department are
determined ta, mnke the day of special interest ta, the sport -
ing element of the school as iveil as attractive ta the visitars.
It is now the intention ta proceed as far as possible îvith the
gantes in the forenoon, and ta reserve the afternoon for the
cricket match, so that ail -%vho are desirous af eithcr taking
part in, or witnessing the contests, shouid make an effort ta
go by the momning train.

In addition to the prizes provided hy the conimittee, na
iess than eight have already been offered froni outside par-
tics. These include a CHîAMPIxON Cut' ta, the persan maki-ng
the highest total of marks during the entire day, a special prize
in the 1"flairer contest," and a third ta be competed for ex-
clusively by persons îvlo do na belong ta the Sunday School.

The Sunday School children ivill meet about fifteen min-
utes befare eight attesh -hause-and prac.eeding front

there ta, the ferry wiil crass in the boat -%vhich Icaves this side
at 8. io. The committee will pay the ferriage of ail those
belanging ta, the schooi.

Tickets ta, S. S. children are roa cents and Nvili be abtained
by thent fromt their respective teachers:- ta children îvho do
flot belong ta the school 20 cents, and aduits 4a cents, these
may be abtained fromt any meniber of the following ticket
committe: G. G. Ruel, H1. C. WVetmore, C. H. S. Knodell,
H. S. Waterbury, and, M. C. Tilley, or at the station on the
morning af starting. Trains -will icave Carleton at 8.3o anid
2.a6, returning -vill leave the grounds at 5.38 arriving in
Carleton about 6.30.

Our readers ivill flnd enclosed in this number a short note
frani the officers of the Sunday school, aslding their opinion
of the praposed change in the htour of meeting. \Viil those
parents %vho, fitvar .such change kindly sign the note and for-
ward it tothe Rectar? Itiifbe understood that thase îvbo
do not do so prefer a continuance of the present hotîr.
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IParish Bible Woman " Fund.

It is proposed to raise thie annual salary of $zoo by volun-
tary contributionîs front thie
nîonchi thie treasurer, Mis. Tr.
butions of one dollar froin

Sir S. L- TilIey,
Lady Tilley,
H. Tilley,
Rev. J. deSoymres,

Mr.deSoymes,
Mrs. W. J. Davidsoîî,
Mrs. G. F. Sinith,
Miss J. Blarlow,
M1r. T. W\. Daniel,

congregation. During the last
Bl. lIanington, reccive(l contri-
the following persons:-

Mrs. T. '%V DaîîiA,
Mr. l'red Daniel,
Mr. T. 13. lianiiîgton,
Mrs. T. B. Hîaiington,
Mr. WN. M. Jarvis,
Mr. F. O. Allison,
Miss J. G. Sadiier,
Mrs. Smiith.

A N ETAL. iDEK now adonis the pulpit in tie Cburch,
hiaviîîg been placed there during last nîontlî. For thiS Valn-
able donation the church is indebted to the efforts of Mrs.
]3erryrnan.

QUESTIONS.

[.Sénd amz.wers Io //t P Re-cor b.fore M i/w , îj/ At/ si
Tu'o prizes zwilI be -ivem ai Mei end ofihe4 .eae.]

i. Naine two of the -"good hkings3" whose lives are re.

corded iii thie Old Testamîent, and describe the carcer of one
of thern.

2. Whait is the îîîenniîîg of the petition 0- Lord4 (leal
not iI us af/c>- oui- sus."

-. Wla exaniple do me Iearn froni the chiaracter of
joseph ?

Correct answers received froni B. H. (3**); A. L. C.(3)

Present standing of competitors: C. M. and M. B. C.,
each 21 ; F. G. 1-1. and B. H., eachi 18; A. L. C., S.

[It is to be lioped that sonie of our younger readers wvill
send in ansiwerS.-[ED. P. N.]

ADVERTISEMENTS.

R. P. & W. F. STARR.
IMPORTERS 0F AND DEALERS IN ALI

DESCRIPTIONS 0F

HARD & $SOFT C)OAL 3
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Old Mines Sydney, Victoria Sydney, best Hard White
Ash, Lehigh, Anthracite Coals a Specialty.

47 AND 49 SMYTHE STREET.

DANIEL & BOYD,
:BRI.TISIIE & :LQREMIGr-MT

DRY GOODS,
MARXET SQUARE, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CH ICAGO BEEF,
SIJGAR OURIRE

Iams and Bacon,
BONELESS HAM,

SWIFT'S and ARMOUR'S
BOLOGNA.

JOHN HIOPKINS, 186 «Union Street.
TELLPIOYI, NO. 133.

Sheraton & Sel1 fridge,
Masinfacttirers.iiid Dealers in

Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces and Kitchen
Furnishings.

FURNACE FITTING A SPECIALTY.

38 King Street, St. John, N. B., (Opposite Royal Hotel).

:INE CIJSTOM rTAILORLINOT

DE FO REST,
S.A-E.r TJOEINM*,D MT- :B-

Ladies and Military Work a Specialty.

PUDDINIITUN & MIERRITT
WBOIiESAI1E AND RETIT

Grocersjnlo & Fruit De alers,
FAMILY ORDERS A SPEOIALTY

FRANCIS & VAUJGHAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

IBOOT am: SIEEOXM
MANUFACTURERS,

19 King Street, (north side), - SAINTJOHNN. B.
Fine Boots and ShoeS a specialty.

>il-- zzm
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GERARD G. RUEL,
(I. L. ., Harvard,)

BARRISTER, &C,,
3 Pugsley's Building, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

TEl'HONE iO'.\thtMUNICAT1N'.

H. C, WETMORE,Di DS.
Grad. Penn. Dental College.

58 Sidney Street.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENOY,
Marine, Fire, Life, Accident and Guarantee.

SKINNER'S
CARPET

WAREHOUSEI
58 KING STREET,

An Immense Stock Complete in every
Department.

Prices very Low.
103 Prince Wm. Street, - - - St. John, N. B. J :'ew Car ets ,.Xree-i1y.

Churches, School Houses, Dwellings and Public Buildings,
covered for three years at two annual rates.

BE SURE WHAT YOU GET IN BUYING

Accident Insurance,
Buy Only The General Accident Policies of the

TRAVELLERS OF HARTFORD,
The Largest ACCIDENT COMPANY in the World.

Rates and all Information on application to

T. BARCLAY ROBINSON, General Agent.,

Dr. C. F.:r-orham,

131 UNION STREET.

N, B.-Crown and Bridge Work a Speciait

CORSETS! CORSETS!
Ve direct attention to our large stock of Corsets, compris-

ing the nost popular styles in American and Canadian
nakes, viz, P. N. Warner's Coraline; Dr. Wer-

ne's; Patti; etc., also the new Hygenian
Waist for Children, all at lowest

Cash Prices.

BARNES & MURRAY., 17 Oharlotte Street.

A. O. SKINNER

The MANUFACTURERS'
Life and Accident Insurance
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Head Office: Toronto.
PRESIDENT-Right Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald.

MANAGER IN MARITIME PROVINCES:

J. '3. PATON, - - Halifax and Saint John.
AGENTS WANTED.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS, ETC,

rK y ýA-.


